
At ESF Hillside International Kindergarten (Hillside), learning means having fun.
Our students love coming to school – visit us at the start of a morning or afternoon
session, and you will be delighted to see all the happy faces, eager for new
experiences and discoveries. 

We offer an English-medium education for K1 and K2 children, following the
International Baccalaureate (IB) curriculum. The IB’s Primary Years Programme
(PYP) is designed for children aged 3–12 years old, so our students benefit from
this early start, making the transition to primary school, which is such a key
moment in a child’s life, that much easier. 

Our bright and spacious kindergarten is located in the centre of Hong Kong Island,
on the hillside of Stubbs Road, in the same building as ESF Bradbury School, which
makes the move to Primary even smoother. Spread over two floors, the large,
open-plan areas are designed to maximise collaboration and shared learning, with
no walls or doors in sight. Children love working and playing together in these
communal spaces, including our well-stocked library, outdoor play area, garden
and mud kitchen – researching topics of interest, building things with their friends,
enjoying the outdoors, and always learning. 

We are committed to a strong home-school partnership, and parental involvement
is highly valued. We will keep you informed and involved every step of the way.
Nobody knows your child better than you do, so we won’t just tell you what is
happening in the classroom, we will involve you whenever we can. 

We never forget that each child is unique, and Hillside is a wonderful place where
every child can flourish. We look forward to helping your child be happy, engaged,
and always learning as they begin their education journey.

Founded:  Age Range: No. of Students:  Curriculum: 1999 3 - 5 355 IB Primary Years Programme

North Point/Quarry Bay
Tin Hau/Happy Valley
Causeway Bay
Mid-Levels

Audrey is a brilliant early years
teacher and an inspirational
leader of the team at ESF Hillside
Kindergarten. Every single day of
her 17 years with ESF has been
spent helping her students be the
best that they can be.
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*The stops along the school bus routes may be subject to change.
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